FOR ACTION: PERSONNEL

Recommendation: The following items are reported as recommendations to members of the Board of School Trustees:

Summer School Certified Appointments – Elementary

Dianne Barnard   Sandra Bauer   William Bellessis
Dawn Cartwright  Michael Monts
Nancy Schrader   Nicole Young

Summer School Nurse

Debbie Quimby

Summer School Certified Appointments – Secondary

Kimberly A. Williams

Certified Staff Appointments:

Name:  Jennifer Ann Anderson (BA & 2)
Position:  Teacher; Special Education (.50 FTE) Tri-North Middle School
            Teacher; Special Education (.50 FTE) Jackson Creek Middle School
Effective:   2008-09 School Year

Ms. Anderson earned her Bachelor’s degree from the University of Missouri in 1995. She has previous teaching experience in Terre Haute, Indiana. She has most recently been employed as an ISTEP Remediation Aide with Monroe County Community School Corporation at Summit Elementary School.

Name:  Mary C. Helmer (MA & 5) Temporary Contract
Position:  Teacher; Language Arts (1.0 FTE)
            Jackson Creek Middle School
Effective:   August 11, 2008 – December 19, 2008

Ms. Helmer earned her Master’s degree from George Mason University in 1994. She has previous teaching experience with Prince William County Schools, Manassas, Virginia.
Mr. Howington earned his Bachelor’s degree from the University of Southern Indiana in 2007. His teaching experience has been with Eastern Greene Schools, Bloomfield, Indiana.

Ms. Kelwaski earned her Bachelor’s degree from the Indiana University in 2006. Her teaching experience has been with Brown County Schools, Nashville, Indiana.

Ms. Marston earned her Master’s degree from the Indiana University South Bend in 2005. She has previous teaching experience with South Bend Community School Corporation, South Bend, Indiana. She also has teaching experience with Warren Township Schools, Indianapolis, Indiana and Alexandria Schools, Alexandria, Indiana.

Mr. Goad earned his Master’s degree from National-Louis University, Skokie, Illinois. He has been employed with the Monroe County Community School Corporation as a substitute teacher.

Ms. Peabody earned her Master’s degree from Indiana University in 2001. Her previous work experience includes employment with the Northern Suburban Special Education, Highland Park, Illinois.

Ms. Sienkiewicz earned her Bachelor’s degree from Ball State University in 2006. Her most recent teaching experience was with Brown County Schools, Nashville, Indiana.
Name: Stephanie K. Simon  (BA & 0)
Position: Teacher; Language Arts (1.0 FTE)
              Bloomington High School South
Effective: 2008-09 School Year

Ms. Simon earned her Bachelor’s degree from the Indiana University in 2008. She has served as a long-term substitute for the Monroe County Community School Corporation.

Name: Megan D. Williams  (BA & 0)
Position: Teacher; Mathematics (1.0 FTE) Batchelor Middle School
Effective: 2008-09 School Year

Ms. Williams earned her Bachelor’s degree from the University of Southern Indiana in 2007. She has served as a long-term substitute for the Monroe County Community School Corporation.

Certified Staff Resignations

Rachel Lyttle  Teacher; Business (1.0 FTE) Bloomington High School South
Effective: May 28, 2008

Sarah Walsh  Teacher; Language Arts (1.0 FTE) Bloomington High School South
Effective: May 28, 2008

Non-Certified Staff Change of Status:

Theresa Malone  CAPE Project; (1.0 FTE) Templeton Elementary School
Move to Title I; Family Literacy Coordinator (.80 FTE); Administration Building
Effective: 2008-09 School Year

Certified Staff Change of Status:

Scott Ackerson  Teacher; Art (1.0 FTE) Bloomington High School South
Medical Leave
Effective: 2008-09 School Year

Veronica Allen  Teacher; Special Education (1.0 FTE) Jackson Creek Middle School
Voluntary Transfer to Clear Creek; Special Education; 1.0 FTE
Effective: 2008-09 School Year

Jane Faubion  Teacher; Special Education (.50 FTE) Bloomington High School South
Increase from .50 FTE to 1.0 FTE; Special Education; BHS South
Effective: 2008-09 School Year
Jane Faubion  Teacher; Special Education (1.0 FTE) Bloomington High School South
Maternity Leave
Effective: August 11, 2008 – September 12, 2008

Venus Glasgow  Teacher; Grade 2 (1.0 FTE) Lakeview Elementary School
Extended Maternity Leave
Effective: 2008-09 School Year

Richard Lee  Teacher; Spanish (.83 FTE) Tri-North Middle School
Reducing to .50 FTE; Spanish; Tri-North
Effective: 2008-09 School Year

Victoria Lee  Teacher; Grade 2 (.50 FTE) Rogers Elementary School
Increase to 1.0 FTE; Grade 2; Rogers Elementary School
Effective: 2008-09 School Year

Sarah Murray  Teacher; Kindergarten Plus (.50 FTE) Childs Elementary School
Job Share with Wendy Podany; .50 FTE Kindergarten; Childs
Effective: 2009-09 School Year

Kara Parker  Assistant Principal (.50 FTE) Bloomington High School South
Return to Teacher; Mathematics; .50 FTE; BHS South
Effective: 2008-09 School Year

Wendy Podany  Teacher; Kindergarten Plus (.50 FTE) Grandview Elementary School
Involuntary Transfer to Childs; .50 FTE; Kindergarten
Job Share with Sarah Murray
Effective: 2008-09 School Year

Bronwyn Shroyer  Social Worker (.60 FTE) Templeton/BHS South
Maternity Leave
Effective: August 11, 2008 – October 31, 2008

Anya Leck Steele  Teacher; Special Education (1.0 FTE) Bloomington High School South
Reducing to .50 FTE; Special Education; BHS South
Effective: 2008-09 School Year

Support Staff Summer School

Project Early Start Aides
Lindsay Abram  Robert Barzilaukas  Tamala Branson  Jena Burley
Brian Courtney  Susan Dowling  Rebecca Fidler  Carrie Fleming
Juanita Frazier  Julie Gonzalez  Caitlin Goodson  Deanna Guthrie
Amy Rodeheaver  Devin Hillenburg  Peggy Hillenburg  Ashley Holmes
Kimberly Miller  Rebekah Miller  Rozanna Page  Belinda Parker
Kristol Presser  Kathleen Shaw  Ellen Townsend  Jami Urumbaeva
Darrelyn Valdez  Megan Williams  Lisa Zilch
Project Early Start Secretaries
Betty Arnold  Angie Osborne  Jennifer Sorrells

Project Pass Summer School
Melinda Henry – Health Aide  Melissa Smith – Secretary

South Summer School
Kathy Perry - Secretary

Adult Education
Stephanie Myers

Support Staff Appointments:

Anderson, Kylee  Bus Driver, Service Building
Effective: June, 18, 2008

Angela McKamey  Special Education Aide, Jackson Creek Middle School
Effective: August 13, 2008

Catherine Weiss  Special Education Aide, Arlington Elementary School
Effective: August 13, 2008

Support Staff Change of Status:

Kenneth Dovenbarger  From Administration Building to Binford Elementary School, D-1 Custodian
Effective: June 26, 2008

Terry Ingram  From Payroll Secretary Class IA to Bookkeeper Class I, Administration Building
Effective: June 30, 2008

Bobbi Nuzum  Permanent Driver, Service Building
Effective: May 5, 2008

Debra Shoup  From Bookkeeper Class I to Payroll Secretary Class IA, Administration Building
Effective: June 30, 2008

Diana Ward  From Permanent Driver to Bus Monitor, Service Building
Effective: May 23, 2008

Support Staff Retirements:

Carol Hays  Secretary Class II, Hoosier Hills Career Center
Effective: August 1, 2008
**Support Staff Terminations:**

Ronald Shane Crowe   D-3 Custodian, Bloomington High School North  
Effective: June 23, 2008

Michelle Tellis    Daycare Center Aide, Hoosier Hill Career Center  
Effective: June 6, 2008

**Support Staff Resignations:**

Michael Cassel    Bus Monitor/Driver Trainee, Service Building  
Shannon Crouch   Athletic Secretary Class III, Bloomington High School North  
Lori Deck     Secretary Class III, Bloomington High School North  
Delena DiBlasi  Special Education Aide, Templeton Elementary School  
Andrew Mitchell  Extended Day Supervisor, School Age Care  
Todd Riggins     Special Education Aide, Templeton Elementary School  
Shannon Schloesser    Bus Driver Trainee, Service Building  
David Schunk  Special Education Aide, Bloomington High School South  
Grace Tomaszewski  Special Education Aide, Templeton Elementary School

**ECA Appointments:**

Kenneth Hydinger   Head Boy’s Tennis Coach, Bloomington High School North  
Victor Kaposonore  Asst Coach to Head Boys Soccer Coach, Bloomington North  
Philip Kluesner  Head Baseball Coach, Bloomington High School South  
Stacia Myers  Poms Coach, Tri-North Middle School  
Jennifer Southern  7th Grade Volleyball Coach, Batchelor Middle School

**ECA Resignation:**

Chris Doran    Boys Head Soccer Coach, Bloomington High School North  
Ben Strawn    Assistant Swim Coach, Bloomington High School North

**Extended Day Summer School Appointments – Adventure Camp**

Jacob Kowalczyk  
Katherine McArdle
MONROE COUNTY COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORPORATION
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Regular Meeting, July 8, 2008

FOR ACTION: PERSONNEL

Recommendation: The following items are reported as recommendations to members of the Board of School Trustees:

It is recommended that the Board appoint Christina Adduci as assistant principal at Bloomington High School South, with the following terms of employment:

   Effective Dates:    July 14, 2008 – June, 2010
   Assistant Principal Position:  220-day contract
   Salary:  To be determined based on the 2008-09 salary schedule.

Supporting Data

Christina Adduci earned her Master’s degree from Lewis University, Illinois in 2005. She served as Dean of Students with Downers Grove North High School, Downers Grove, Illinois and as an English teacher with the Alan B. Shephard High School, Palos Heights, Illinois. She has also worked as a coach and mentor for at-risk youth through the Pilsen Youth Project in Chicago, Illinois.

It is recommended that the Board appoint Cynthia Chrzastowski as assistant principal at Bloomington High School South, with the following terms of employment:

   Effective Dates:    July 14, 2008 – June, 2010
   Assistant Principal Position:  220-day contract
   Salary:  To be determined based on the 2008-09 salary schedule.

Supporting Data

Cynthia Chrzastowski earned her Bachelor’s degree from Indiana State University in 1979. She earned her Master’s degree from Indiana State University in 1983. She has also has completed 30 additional credit hours since the award of her Masters Degree. She began her teaching career with MCCSC in 2000 at Tri-North Middle School, moving to Bloomington High School South in 2005. She has also taught at Jackson Creek Middle School. She served as an Interim Assistant Principal at Bloomington High School South during the 2007-08 school year.